In the paper, the financial sources used by small and medium enterprises (SMEs) Introduction. The industrial policy of the EU stresses the importance of promoting innovation among European companies as one of the key objectives of policy. This has led to the development of framework policies to promote pan-EU cooperation in R & D and other areas of technological development [7] . The development of a knowledge-based economy lies at the heart of these framework policies. The structuring of the European research area part of the program is seeking to build a European research base and accounts for approximately 16 per cent of the budget [26] . The framework programs are basically attempts to build pan-EU competence in major areas of research and technological developments and to promote a European ethos for such a research base. The framework programs have elements of seeking to build European champions in the area of research and technological competence [1] . The rationale for this would seem to be closely allied to the political integration driver of policy, as it is not clear that a European research and technological development base is preferable to a global or even a US orientated base [13] . Clearly, the USA is the technological leader in most of the thematic areas in the 6th Framework, hence linking to US research bases may be a more effective policy. If the objective is to develop European political institutions that foster research and technological development then the framework programs make sense. However, thus far the EU has not developed audit systems that test for the effectiveness, in terms of output relative to the US research base, of the framework programs [21]. Moreover, member states' governments maintain their own research and technological development programs often only marginally linked to the framework programs.
2011, compared to 85% of companies with 500 employees or more. Some 71% of companies with between 1 and 9 employees encountered difficulties commercializing their innovations due to a lack of financial resources, compared to 48% of companies with 500 employees or more [6] .
Micro, small and medium-sized enterprises are driving forces for the economy of each developed country, they play an important role in national economies development processes. Their importance lies in the fact that they can flexibly respond to market demands, contribute to increasing of innovation activities and competitive environment development, they generate employment, are adaptable and responsive to changes in economic environment [19] . SMEs significantly affect not only the economic and social situation of each country, but also play a very important role in regional development. The importance of this business segment is growing particularly in transition economies, therefore for its development it is necessary to create suitable business environment by using the tools of state and EU economic policy. In 2016 of the total number of businesses in Slovakia micro, small and medium-sized enterprises create a 99% share, they constitute 73.6% of employment and 52.8% of the total value added being created [6] .
In previous researches the issue of Slovak innovation policy has been analyzed from the point of view as "The level of the innovation activity in the regions of Slovak Republic" in connection with regional effects. The EU regional policy has been characterized as "Assessment of innovation performance of Slovak regions" Also the issue of EU Innovation policy has been elaborated in previous studies from the aspect of other EU policies synergies "Interaction effects and impact of the EU Innovation policy within the creative industries" and has been illustrated as global political economy issue.
Literature overview and Theoretical background. The literature contains many publications that analyze the role, position and importance of small and medium enterprises (SMEs) for countries socioeconomic development. It is about analysis of their impact on development of various areas of economy, ways and forms of financing the development of small and medium-sized enterprises. There are also publications dealing with finding resources and presentation of research results in terms of innovation in particular countries.
The impact of SMEs on economic growth and socio-economic development can be found in professional literature in a relatively wide range. Gupta et al. write growth-oriented firms are a significant contributor in a nation's economic gain, but the concept of growth is different for different entrepreneurs [9] . Growth can be defined in terms of revenue generation, value addition, and expansion in terms of volume of the business. It can also be measured in the form of qualitative features like market position, quality of product, and goodwill of the customers.
Another issue being widely represented in a literature is the importance of innovation for the development of small and medium enterprises, the SMEs development strategy and the overall provision of resources for the growth of SMEs sector. According to Teirlinck & Spithoven et al., SMEs lack absorptive capacity and hence technology intermediaries are useful for them [27] . They found that R&D-related activities may share around a half of a budget of a technology intermediary center and consequently these form an important element of absorptive capacity. Further argue that research cooperation and R&D outsourcing often offer possibilities to complement the internal research resources but they need absorptive capacity and managerial skills of the internal R&D personnel. Vojtovič states that SMEs' collaboration with external agencies increases their chances of launching products and services [30] . Collaboration of SMEs goes beyond science and technology and includes value chain partnerships that bring new knowledge bases which they can absorb easily.
These authors argue that lower credit facilities from the bank force the innovative firms to cut their budget on R&D expenditure and that negatively affect new product and process innovation. Authors argue that easy access to bank finance can encourage SMEs to engage in R&D activities and innovative new products that can help them to overcome market competition and help SMEs for long-term survival [18] .
In professional circles, the concept of Open Innovation (OI) of Henry Chesbrough has been often discussed. Open innovation has become one of the most pertinent topics in innovation management studies as an alternative way of combining and integrating ideas, knowledge, and resources into business innovation processes. This approach suggests that firms use ideas and knowledge inflow and outflow purposefully in their innovation processes in order to foster internal innovation outcomes and expand markets [4] . Spithoven, Vanhaverbeke & Roijakkers state open innovation practices in SMEs and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) and how their use of OI and the resulting benefits differ from those of large enterprises [25] . The lack of resources in SMEs to engage in looking outward is said to be a barrier to OI, but at the same time this shortage is cited as a motive for looking beyond organizational boundaries for technological knowledge.
In theory the issue of financing SMEs is often discussed. According Madrid-Guijarro, Garcia-Perezde-Lema, Van Auken to reduce financing constraints on their innovation, SMEs should establish long relationships and low debt concentration with their main bank [17] . The more banks a firm is involved in, the greater its financing constraints. Lee, Sameen, Cowling write that the worsening in general credit conditions has been more pronounced for non-innovative firms with the exception of absolute credit rationing which still remains more severe for innovative firms [15] .
Lesáková writes that small and medium enterprises have identified as one of the barriers for innovation the lack of innovation infrastructure [16] . Only a small part of small and medium enterprises in Slovakia possesses sufficient capacities as well as know-how for realization of all activities of innovative process, therefore it is needed to fill this gap with services of specialized consulting organizations. The aim is to create effective system of specialized consulting services for support of innovations. According to Haviernikova and Srovnalikova the quality of business environment is influenced by many factors [12] . The important one is the level of levies burden. High level of contribution burden within levies in case of small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) are very sensitive to changes in business environment which after a certain time are always reflected in quantitative characteristics of this sector.
Radas et al. confirms that receiving direct financial support from the government have more output from R&D expenditures and that stimulates innovation propensity of the SMEs [22] . And firms that receiving both direct financial support and tax credit facility are superior in terms of innovation performance than the firms that do not receive any of the facilities. Government financial support can directly affect the innovation propensity of the SMEs because of financial incentives.
Brancati writes that SMEs both product and process innovation are hampered by lower level of credit in compared with firms those are financially flexible and smooth [3] . It is found that firms with financial constraints have approximately 30% less probability to engage in innovation in compared to financially solvent firms. Vermoesen et al. states that one from external sources for SMEs is venture capital, venture capital tends to target start-ups in a selected, but limited number of sectors [29] . Moreover, it entails equity-type investments and most often the involvement of the venture capitalist in business activities, which not all owners appreciate. In fact, in continental European countries the financial market is generally 'bank-based' rather than 'market-oriented', which stresses the role of banks in financing innovation activities and the challenge firms face to overcome information asymmetries. The issue of SMEs and innovation was dealt with in works by Cincera and Santos [5] . There are some other authors dealing with this issue, such as Foreman-Peck, J. [10] .
Paper objectives, Data collection and Methodology. The goal of this scientific paper is to identify the sources of funding for SMEs depending on the size of an enterprise and to determine the type of implemented innovation depending on the size category of an enterprise. To meet those objectives we conducted an empirical research, being executed in Slovak business environment in 2016. Research was conducted in Slovak Republic in the course of 2016. Research was conducted by the Alexandra Dubček University of Trenčín, Department of Economy and Economics. The survey was attended by a total of 658 enterprises classified as SMEs by size class employment.
In total, 676 questionnaires were collected, of which 18 were rejected (badly filled in). The research tool used for the study was the own questionnaire consisting of 38 questions and 7 questions included demographic data. The structure of the questionnaire allowed the authors to identify the group of questions concerning the most important conditions for the development of examined sector referring to Slovak business environment. The questions included in questionnaire were closed-ended (40) and semi-open questions (5). The questionnaire was filled in by owners or managers of enterprises from all over the Slovak Republic. The structure of SMEs was as follows: 55% were micro-enterprises, 30% small enterprises and 15% medium-sized enterprises; 25% were enterprises making business less than 5 years, 24% enterprises that run their business between 6 and 10 years and the rest were enterprises that have been rung business for more than 10 years (52%). Of the total number of 658 enterprises, 20% are making business in manufacturing, 29% in trade, 5% in agriculture, 13% in construction, 6% in transport and 27% in other areas.
The chi-square test as a fundamental statistical method was used to meet the research goal and relating test hypotheses. It is a statistical non-parametric method being used to determine whether between the two characters there is a proven significant relationship. We have chosen the Chi-square test of proper correlation that allows us to test whether the observed frequencies differ from anticipated (expected) frequencies obtained from the pivot table. Anticipated frequencies were calculated. When testing the hypothesis we use a proper correlation test, which detects whether the observed variable has the distribution of certain type probabilities. Next the Kruskal-Walis non -parametric test has been used for testing. The conducted quantitative research allowed us to use statistical methods.
When analyzing the data from the questionnaire we proceeded according to Řezánková [23] .The aim of the test is, according to Rimarčík to reveal if the medians differences being found in the sample of particular groups (according to the factor level) are statistically significant (between variables there is a relationship) or they can be just random (there is no relationship between variables) [24] . If the null hypothesis is to be rejected a detailed evaluation by means of Neményi method -a non-parametric multiple comparison method can be carried out if there are identical frequencies in groups.
Based on the above stated tests we find out the value of "p" and according to its results, we can either accept or reject the alternative hypothesis. The "p" value can take values from 0 to 1. To put it in a nutshell, if the p-value is lower than the level of significance having been chosen (in social and economic sciences traditionally 0.05), the null hypothesis is to be rejected and the alternative hypothesis is to be adopted.
In terms of the objective being defined the following hypotheses have been set: H1: The type of funding to finance the business innovation is influenced by the size of an enterprise. We assume that there is a statistically significant functionality between the sources of financing the business innovation and the size of an enterprise.
H1a: Enterprises do not prefer different sources of funding on the equivalent basis. We assume that they prefer the EU funding.
H2: The type of innovation being implemented is influenced by the size category of an enterprise. We assume that there is a statistically significant functionality between the type of innovation and the size of an enterprise.
Scientific research results and Discussion.
The H1 hypothesis verification:
In our research we assume that the size of enterprise is an important factor affecting the innovation activities. Large companies have bigger opportunities to invest into innovation activities from profit, loans or EU funding. On the contrary, small businesses have worse conditions to obtain external funding. To verify the H1 hypothesis a Chi-square test statistical method has been used (tables 1-4). The Chi-square (χ2) test of independence has confirmed that there is a statistically significant functionality between the size of an enterprise and the way of financing the innovation, because the p (0.00024) ˂α (0.05). The Fig. 1 shows that micro-sized enterprises are significantly more inclined to financing innovation from their own profits, bank loans or from other sources. On the contrary, small and medium-sized enterprises have never used other resources at all, which is reflected in the declining trend in the Fig. 1 . Within the small businesses the burden of innovation financing is on their own sources from profits and bank loans. Both of these sources are, however, sharply declining in a trend that is seen in Fig.1 . Within the medium-sized enterprises it can be seen that the EU funding usage is becoming equivalent to the most commonly preferred source of financing such as, income and bank loans. We can observe that along with the size of an enterprise the share of innovation financing out of profits and bank loans is significantly decreasing. The box plot -graph n. 2 shows that, in general, businesses mostly are drawing resources from their profits and bank loans. The EU funding and subsidies from the government are significantly behind.
Figure 1 -Innovation financing sources trends in SMEs (developed by authors)
The Chi-square test of proper correlation has confirmed in all three cases that there is a statistically significant difference within the use of different types of funding, because all types of enterprises are showing p ˂ α (0.05). This trend can also be seen in the chart below. An interesting trend is that along with the size of an enterprise the difference among the different sources of financing (Figure 1 ) gradually are whipping out because the p-value is decreasing significantly. Next, we examined whether different types of funding, regardless of company size are preferred proportionally. Because the subgroups are small to verify the normality, the non-parametric Kruskal rightWallis test has been used for the comparison (Table 5) . The Kruskal-Walis non-parametric test has confirmed that enterprises do not prefer individual financial sources on equivalent bases since p (0.014404) <α (0.05). A comparison of subgroups by means of Neményi test shows that there is a statistically significant difference between the financing of innovation and profit from other sources (Table 6 ). Other types of financing are equivalent to each other. The differences being observed are not statistically significant. The H1 has been confirmed. The Figure shows that in all size categories of enterprises profit is the main source of funding regarding innovation activities, most notably it is in micro-sized enterprises, which are based on selffinancing. Next, in terms of significance, profit is followed by bank loans. Subsidies from governments and funding are the least significant sources of funding regarding innovation activities in all size forms of enterprises; it is related to relatively large administration and lobbing activities being necessary to obtain those sources.
In the context of the above analysis, it can be stated that partially even the hypothesis H1a has not been confirmed. In addition to the statistical evidence it may be noted that 92 respondents representing 14% of the respondents' sample (529) were drawing the EU funding as another source of innovation activities funding; for example that is relatively small value compared to the value of profit representing almost 60% and the bank loan -39.5%. In some obtained questionnaires not all the questions were filled in and answered that is why the total sum can vary a little bit.
The H2 hypotheses verification: in our research, we assume that the selected type of innovation is influenced by the size category of an enterprise because not all types of innovation are proportionally demanding for funding. We also assume that the distribution of innovation types is not uniform for the Because the probability value is bigger than the significance level, p (0.2171)> α (0.05), there is no statistically significant functionality between the type of innovation and the size of an enterprise. That means that the type of innovation is not dependent on the size of an enterprise. Also in the box plot it is shown that the particular types of innovation occur at a relatively similar level. The box-plot shows that the particular types of innovation occur at a relatively similar level, the values are shown in the table above - Table 6 . To verify the distribution uniformity of innovation types being preferred in individual enterprises, the χ2 test of proper correlation has been used. The results are summarized in tables below (Table 8) . Since p (0.00233) ˂α (0.05) there is a statistically significant difference between the real and proportional distribution of investments into the particular types of innovation. However the marketing innovations are significantly the most preferred type of innovation in micro-enterprises. It can be seen in Figure 5 . Since p (0.2185)> α (0.05) there is not a statistically significant difference between the real and proportional distribution of investments into the particular types of innovation regarding medium-sized enterprises. Medium-sized enterprises are investing into different types of innovation on equivalent bases. It is also seen in Figure 5 .
In the next step, we compared the differences between the types of innovation together within all enterprises regardless of the size of enterprise ( Table 9 ).
Considering that p (0.853045) > α (0.05) it does not represent a statistically significant difference in individual types of innovation implemented in SMEs. Tests have shown that, in general, for all kinds of enterprises together, there is no statistically significant difference between investing into different types of innovation. We assumed that there is a statistically significant functionality between the type of innovation and enterprise size; based on previous statistical analyzes the H2 hypothesis has not been confirmed conceptually for all enterprises. Partially it has been confirmed only for micro-enterprises, which investments into marketing innovation have leaped significantly This finding is logical, since it is obvious that the smaller the company, the more visible the company wants to be by using the marketing tools.
Conclusions and directions of further researches. In all developed countries it is generally known that the successful economy is determined by its level of competitiveness, which greatly depends on innovation performance of a particular economy. For enterprises being the main actors of innovation performance it is very important to obtain resources for their innovation activities. In our research we focused on the identification of financial sources within SMEs in Slovakia and on finding out what structure these sources within SMEs are used the most, while taking into account the objectives and instruments of EU innovation policy we assumed that this kind of instrument will be used in SMEs to a large extent. The research has showed that European financial sources are used only about by 17% of the tested companies. Other statistical analysis findings in the context of H2 verification suggest that the form of financial resources being used depends on the size of a company, further, we found out that funding is mostly being spent on marketing innovation; regarding the kind of executed innovation, individual size categories of SMEs do not differ significantly. Marketing innovation is used the most commonly by micro-sized enterprises in Slovak business environment.
As a paper outcome we recommend that the Slovak business environment should more focus on external financing sources for SMEs such as EU funding programs and other alternative options how to finance the SMEs development such as the venture capital usage.
We can highlight that the EU economies are following a long-established trend of restructuring away from the primary and secondary sectors and towards services and high value-added products. But manufacturing is still an important economic sector of the Community for production, trade and employment. In recent years the industry has operated against a background of slow growth of demand, rising unemployment, increasing international competition and rapid changes brought about by technological progress. Although these are problems which to some extent are shared by all members of the Community, industrial policy still remains largely a national responsibility. The Community has taken steps to ensure that, in accordance with a system of open and competitive markets, the conditions and the legal framework necessary for speeding up the structural adjustment and competitiveness of European industry will develop.
Further research will be devoted to exploring the role of SMEs within the other EU common and coordinating policies such as Industry and Regional policies. Taking into account that questions of financial relations between investors and companies are among the most complicated ones, crucial emphasis should be also paid to researching peculiarities of Innovation policy and Strategy 2020 symbiosis and synergies.
